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Question 1
Question Type: MultipleChoice

You have two mailboxes named Mailbox1 and Mailbox2 that have the prahibitsendReceiveQuota parameter set to 50 GB. From a

Microsoft Exchange Online tenant, you run the following PowerShell command.

You review the license status of each mailbox and discover the configurations shown in the following table.

You need to increase the quota for Matlbox1 and Mailbox2. What should you do first?



Options: 
A) Assign a license to each mailbox.

B) Convert each mailbox into an equipment mailbox.

C) Enable an archive for each mailbox.

D) Place both mailboxes on retention hold.

Answer: 
D

Question 2
Question Type: DragDrop

You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 hybrid deployment.

All user mailboxes are migrated to Exchange Online.

You need to migrate the public folders from the on-premises organizations to Exchange Online.

Which three actions should you perform in sequence before you create the migration batch? To answer, move the appropriate actions

from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.



References:

Answer: 



Question 3
Question Type: Hotspot

You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 organization and a Microsoft 365 E5 subscription.

From the Microsoft 365 admin center, you open Data migration as shown in the following exhibit.

Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information presented in the graphic.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.



References:

Answer: 

Question 4
Question Type: MultipleChoice



You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 hybrid deployment that contains the public folders shown in the following table.

D18912E1457D5D1DDCBD40AB3BF70D5D

You plan to migrate the public folders to Exchange Online to improve the collaboration options available to users.

Which public folders can be migrated to Office 365 groups without losing the folders' existing functionality?

Options: 
A) PF2 and PF3 only

B) PF2 only

C) PF1 and PF2 only

D) PF1 only

E) PF3 only

Answer: 
A



Explanation: 
Not PF1. Office 365 groups are 'flat' so you would lose the folder hierarchy.

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/collaboration/public-folders/migrate-to-microsoft-365-groups?view=exchserver-2019

Question 5
Question Type: Hotspot

You have distribution group named Car Parking Distribution Group that is configured as shown in the following exhibit.

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/exchange/collaboration/public-folders/migrate-to-microsoft-365-groups?view=exchserver-2019


Use the drop-down menus to select the answer choice that completes each statement based on the information presented in the graphic.

References:



Answer: 

Question 6
Question Type: Hotspot

You have a Microsoft Exchange Server 2019 hybrid deployment.

You have the on-premises mailboxes shown in the following table.

You add the mailbox permissions shown in the following table.



You plan to migrate the mailboxes to Exchange Online by using remote mailbox move requests. The mailboxes will be migrated

according to the schedule shown in the following table.

Mailboxes migrated the same week will have their mailbox move requests included in the same batch and will be cut over

simultaneously.

For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.

NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

References:



Answer: 
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